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Kntered at fonillfton inwtoftee as seccoml-
elass matter

"If you would increase your
happiness and prolong your life,
forgot your neighbor's faults.
Forgot all the slanders yon have
over heard. Korttet the tempta-
tions. Forget the tnttlt-tlndlu-

and give little thought to the
etaus which provokod it. For-
got the peculiarities of your
friends and only remember the
good points which make you
fond ot thorn. Forget all per-
sonal iiuarrels or histories you
may have heard by accident,
and which. If repented, would
Kru u thousand times worse
than thoy are. lilot out. as far
as possible, all the disagreea-
bles of life: they will come, hut In
they will only grow larger when
you remuniher them, and tho
constant thought of the acts of
meanness, nr. worse still, mal-
ice, would only tend to make
you more familiar witli them.
Obliterate everything disagreea-
ble from yesterday, start out
with a clean Bheet for today, of
aud write upon it for sweet In
memory's sake only those
things which are lovely and lov-ab- l

" Anon.

MAKE ROOM FOR THE RACE.

Kvery Important city in th United
States finds the school room. Ibhuc a
promluent ,one. at all times. There
is uo cessation in the Increase In

papulntiou. ImpruveraenU ennno,
keep tin with the multiplying process
of thy rae". Taxes ennnot be levied
fast enough to necommodato the
American bred. us It rushes into ex-

istence.
Talk about race suicide!
In Now York City are SO.Ouo pupils

that only attend school half the time.
They call this the "half class' meth-

od of teaching. One-hal- f of the
in a district are taught In

and the other hall' of the
pupils In the afternoon. Th1 rooms
are tilled with these half classes.
There are not accommodations for all

Tothe children at one titmi, so the time
1 divided aud all the chlltlrer in(the
wards and districts are given a smut-lurin-

of the public school brunches.
In overy state the same condition

prevails In a greater or less degree.
Progress in school building does not
keep paco with the increase. Com-

mercial subjects occupy too much of
tho public's time. Public nnd com-

mercial enterprises are given prece-

dence too many times, over the press-

ing odtientlunal needs of the commu-

nity. Thousands of dollars are wil-

lingly given to arrange program:- - tot
Fourth of July celebrations, street
fairs, public receptions, puhln mil'
lions and all such greut event, but
the cry of economy is raised when
the time comes to vote a school tax. ?

It Is the high tide of commercial-
ism. The Intricate details of handl

.ing the trade of cities and continents
are made so perfect that not a dollar
is unaccounted for. Systems of rail-

road, combinations of capital and nil
the gigantic enterprises of this en-

terprising
1

age. are perfect. Hut tho
matter of hunting out nntl educating
the great hordes of poor children,
furnishing room in proportion to tho
tapld Increase, keeping pace with the
needs of the schools, ami making
preparations for future emergencies,
are not systematized as are the com-

mercial questions of tho country
There must bo a now and vlgotous

gotiornl policy adopted in all tho
Htatos on the school question. This
country ennnot afford to permit Illit-

eracy to Increase through lack of f4..school facilities. Tho striking exam-

ples ot this policy are shown In the
great Illiterate foreign hordes that
are denied the privileges of educa-

tion.
IThoy grow up to hate the edu-

cated elnsses, they drink In low
Ideals, debused sentiment and diseas-
ed miliums of government, through
ithu neglect ot their country to pro-

vide a rudimentary uducotloti for
them.

Instead of the cltlos of Oregon huv- -

iui: a surfeit of scholars, not permit
ted to find room in the public schools,
there should be such a policy adopt .4.
ed as would keep a surplus of school

, room oil hand constantly, to Invito
' people to move to tho cltlos nntl find
suitable facilities, always at tholr dis-

posal. Tlip necommodntlons should
j run ahead of the increase Tho room
i hhonld Invito nnd beckon it more rnp-- i

III rate of Increase, Instead of stand
ing us u linrrter to It.

The Gttgone Ounrd scores I'resldunt
Roosevelt on lils action In dismissing
the petition of citizens of Alnsl:a lor
the appointment of n St. Lotus fair
eommlsslottor, ns follows: "Presi-
dent Uoosovelt can do some very lit-

tle nnd ugly things for a ninn occu-
pying tho position of chief executive
of a treat nation. The turning down
of the petition of loading citizens In

Alaska to lmvo l.ouls Williams ap-

pointed a commlscloner to nld In col-

lecting nu exhibit from the fur north-

ern territory Is a case in point. Pres-

ident HniMovolt has overruled the ap-

pointment of Williams made by one
of the departments, for the solo rea-

son that Williams Is a democrat.
When ho comes to making a world's
fair a partisan dumping ground, .the
limit If littleness has been reached."

The employes of the Lake Superior
Consolidated Copper Company lmvo
been cheated out of their wages, and
when they demand food nt the com-

pany's d boarding houses,
the regulars shoot them down like
wild nnlmals. The stockholders of
the corporation are all rich men. who
have closed down and refused to pay
their debts because o' n row among
themselves, and there seems to be uo
law that will reach them nnd compel
them to settle with their employes
Under those circumstances the
troop are iu mighty poor business

being compelled to guard the prop
erty of a gang of scoundrels from the
men they have swindled.

One of the noticeable features in
connection with athletics in
schouis. Is that all the best athletes

thp Oregon University are leadors
their classes. The old belief that

hooks and athletic training were
antagonistic, is not borne out by

facts. In the public schools the same
condition prevails largely, and the
outdoor sport Is the best stimulant to
hard study ever introduced into the
public school system This depart
ment of the schools Is toe often nog
lected.

CENSUS TAKING IN INDIA.

'In India census taking is a colon- -

sal task accomplished decennially
with noteworthy success, by the
British government. liven among
those who find, descriptions of cen
sus methods dry reading at host, in
terost must bo awakened by tho

surmounted In that land of
splendor and squalor, vast population
and Innumerable ra i s. languages,
and religions.

The population oi India is 1.2110.-7t- 'l

a llgure so vast that it is better
realized by considering the fuct that
there are more than 71.1.01M1 villages
and towns scattered over an area of
nut! nnd a .half million square miles.

make the enumeration of this vast
territory, virtually a million enumer-
ators nrt required.

The successive' stens ot census or
ganization are the enumerator's
"block," the "circle." "the charge,'
the distrlrt. the province, and finally
the lmiiorinl Census Commission. A

charge comprises two or more cir-
cles, a circle Is composed of ten or
fifteen blocks, and the block con
tains from thirty to fifty houses.

The piovlnclal superintendents be
gin the work of organization a year la
advance oi th census date. Officers
r.re designated, the villages In each
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flgfTou'll enjoy your
meals if you hoard f
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Tickets, 21 Meals $4.00

Single Meals 25c j.
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Insurance at Cost!
T

14,370,113,00
Of Insurance la force

OREGON FIRC RELIEF AS-
SOCIATION.

A Strictly Mutual Home
Institution

M. H. RICE, Freowater,
Agent tor Umatilla County.
J. P. VALKER, city agent for
Pendleton,
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clrclo nro llatod, block lists nro
nnd every house la numliered

In sonio provinces tho centum a.t
thorltles determine in advnuco the
size of tho number, nnd specify tho
proportions of ted oclior nnd oil. or
other Ingredients, forming the sub-- ,

stance with which the number Is to
be painted. liven In this simple de-
tail, however, racial tlllllcultles tiro
arc encountered; In Hyderabad ob-

jection is made to tur because of Its
color, and red ochor Is mibstltuted .

In somo other localities, on the con- -

trary, tho natives consider red ocher
unlucky, and If It Is used they care-
fully oraso the figures. On huts oi
wattled bamboo a small piece is
plastered and then whitewashed to
form u background for the number
In the case of huts made of leaves,
and also when objection Is made, on
account of casto restrictions, lo the
touching of houses by enumerators,
the numbers nro painted on bits of
tin. ties, or pots conspicuously placed
and nro usually treated with great re-
spect by the natives.

In this Immensely populous itnii re-
markable empire the census seliedtiie
Is framed to moot n wldo variety of
local ami racial conditions. It Is
printed In no loss than seventeen
different languages, ami Includes. In
addition to tho ordinary Inquiries,
questions concerning religion and
caste. W. It. Merrium In October
Century.

The Cause of Many
'

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing tit the

country most dangerous because mhIuc i

tic. Many suitilrii
deaths are caucd
by it heart dis-
ease,
heart failure or
tipoplevv :in- - ,,m..i,
the result ol Kid-

ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
.'illnu'i-dt- f 1.11K.1111--

vK.' --o,'CT tliekidnev-pnisoii-.,5- i.

cd blood" will .it
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh ot
the bladder, or the kiduejs themselves
break elowu and waste away cell In cell,

Uladdur troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the ktdnes and
a cure is obtained rtutcl:e-- t liv n pronet
treatment of the kidneys 1! you are
ing luully you can make im mistake. I

taking lir. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver ami bladder remi.il .

It corrects inability to hold urine aitd
sculdiug jKtiu in passing it, and mcr- -

comes that unpleasant necessity of be mg '

comelle(l to go often through the d.n,'
ami to get up many times during the
night. The milel and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon renlucef.
It standi, the highest for its wonderful1'
cures of the moit ilistressing canes.

Swamp-Koo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold bv all druggists iu fifty-cen- t and
one-doll- size Injure. You muy have n
sample l)ttle of this wonderful new (lis

ami a Itook that tells all abo'it it
both sunt free by mail. Address, I Jr. Kii
merCo., Uitighiimlon, X. Y. When'
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this Mur. Don't make ;iu '

mistake, hut remember the name. See imp-
Koot, Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp-Roo- l, ami the
address. Uiughumtem, N. Y., on ceere'

j

bottle

lost theNAPOLEON from a tit of
How many

battles iu your busine-s- s do
you lint' because J'"ll lack the
supporting; stimulating imtee of
good coH'e'.' "Poor collie, poor
ennrgy!" Is the rule. Nature
has her soft pedal down and you
have no snap. If you want the
loud pedal, the forceful power,
the strenuous livlue;, try Chase
& fc'anljorn's tSal Hraiid (.'oH'cc.
1 1 will streii;i hen your ami.

In 1 lb. and 1! lb. Tin Cans (air
tlKht.J

Uther IiIkIi Kratles in richly
colored parchment bitf, (inoiit-tir- e

jtroof. )

Sold in l'eudletoii estdusively by

C. ROM RM AN
COritT STREET

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER BROS
- Telephone Main 4

: Ref iterated :

Meat
Schwaiz i& Grettlich, Props. J

Wholesale and retail dealers tn 3
Ilecf, l'ork nnd Mutton, Cured
Meats and Sansayea of all kinds. 3

607 Main Street, I'houe 1R1, J

PROMPT, KELIAHLTS BBltVIOE

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF AIL KINDS

finixli t ikea twit nt ntro of. Leavo ordan at
Tuerrncn'ii. t'none lluln 1271,

A

Cularrh licjrins with a stubborn cold in the head, iiillamintition or sore-

ness of the liiemlinttie or lining-- of the nose, discharge of mucus matter,
headaches, ncuraluia anil difficult hrenthiiitr, nntl even in this early stage
is almost intolerable Hut when tho filthy secretions begin to drop back
into the throat nntl stomach, nnd the blood becomes polluted and the
system contaminated

1 ,md a conttmlnl honi,noUo my climbs had grown
by the catarrhal pots- -

mit-iilo-
, my nonn wits nlwteya mopped up, my breath

then the milTercr hi"' u slclti-iiiiit- r unit ll:tmtlncr oilor, and I cntigiiodu.i, incoBHantly. 1 hnai-du- f U.S. S. i,ud cominenoed to us
begins to real le what ll u ami utter taking novcmel bottles I wns oured niul
disgusting- - and sicken- -

dlfioiino.
linvuuiovor Mnco Hud tho

Miss
tllhtmt Bymijtnm of the

Jtlg disease Lntltrrll IS. WprtUwest Cor 7th and VoHx. Utn,, St. Joseph, Mo.
It affects the
nnd stomach as well as other parts of the body. It is a constitutional
disease and ns inhaling mixtures, salves, ointments, etc., are never more
titan palliative or helpful, even iu the beginning of Catarrh, what can
you expect from such treatment when it becomes chronic and the whole
system affected? Only such a remedy as S. ,S. S. can reach this obsti

nate, deep-seate- d disease and ptitgethu blood ol the
catarrhal poison. S. S. S. nnd builds up the
diseased blood, and the inilamcd membranes are
healed nntl the excessive secretion of mucus ccascr
when new, rich blood is coming to the diseased

parts, and a permanent cure is the tesitlt.
H S S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and a reliable remedv for

Calarr h in all stages. Write if in
you nothing, THE SWIFT
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SPECIFIC GO., ATLANTA?

Combined

Cole's Air
Wood Heaters ot

Blast Coal Stoves

proven real worth.
satisfied necmli; Pendleton

Ptn;irilli f!nl,?':
always tlicm to their

'ri'Miab. renuicton.
e&

Tlae Hardware IMIain

Its

Original

15E8T
MOST WHOhKSOMl

I'UtH'HKlA
WITIKH'T .sri'IUlIOK

BYERS' FLOUR
The Standard Excellency

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
Byers,

JSLJSss'i

BARGAINS

H.J. STILLMAN

FRAZER

COMMON
COMPLAINT.

recommend

BEST

V

Proprietor.
If

--rii 1
exiiiuiniuir the Interior of the
e.yu. With it I can tell if your

eye is In a healthy condition or
plainly hee any disease that tuny be
present. This Is verv important
for sometimes glasses will not help
your tiye trouble. If you need
glasses 1 have instruments for
showing itie just what lenses1 are
required. If you tlo not, your
trouble can lie corrected by a phy-
sician.

GLENN WINSLOW
.loiveler and Optician

Nr.l! PoslOt MCI., Pi:NIII.l- ION

BICYCLES I

offer sptcial low prices

MA IX KTKKKT
K.O. ltUUiUINO

THEATRE
MKN, .Mur.

ONE NIGHT ONLY - OCT. 3
Edwin Mordant
Ola Humphrey

Present the Sensational Dramatic Novelty

BURIED AT SEA
Hy THEODOHK CltKMBR, author of "The Fatal Wedding," with OK

RAL HlLMPHRUYanduHoleott'Utiompany. Hpeelal Beenery. Abundauce
of Cotneely. Btartling and Novel Situations,

flrlnnn riVBl 10 T0W8 7&0J UBXt O TOW8 OUCJ

rflCBS """ Gallery 25o; Box Soats $1.00. .

SEATS ON BALE AT KRASJIEU'B 1J001C STORE.

ELATERITE l Mineral Rubber.

VOUMAVraJ,.,Vto KK'I,ACE A Wt.HS.OUT HOOK

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes th. place of shingles, tin, iron, tar and grave, and all propared
roofings. For flat and stoop aurfacos, guttors, valloys, etc. Easy to lay.
Tomporc for all cllmatos. Reasonablo In cost. Sold on merit. Guaran-
teed. It will pay to ask for pricosnnd Information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
Worcester Building. Portlsnd.

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Pitimber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel
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C. U. BOYD.
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BOYNTON FU

AND HEATERS!

i: F.. HM

FuriniLc ll put up by K,i

success. U't us figurt fit
hentiutf vmir home j

busiuciS,

GEORGE PHia
Cottonwood SiikI

The Frd

Restaur

Uo pr, nfint MealM

Private Dining M

Elegant Fnrnlsbed H

GUS LaFONTAINM

Anv Time

Is Good 1
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there will help.l S3
fully. Some ""'lt
wall paper whMI
to any room. 0lVraf,l
oaoer was never
oattern In ttv jM
every one nw 'BetterJcolor design.
let us show the7?, Jr6!
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111 Court StreM
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